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DAVENPORT

Erect New Hostelry. Work
started yesterday on the erection of
the new Hotel Dempsey on the prop-

erty owned by George S. Dempsey. ad-

joining and to the north of the Com-

mercial club on Main street. The
building will consist of four stories
and basement. It will be of brick and
concrete construction, thoroughly mod-
ern and In every particular.
A pressed brick front, with marble
trimmings and largo plate glass win-

dows, will give H an attractive out-
ward appearance.

To Rebuild Masonic Temple. If pres-
ent plans are carried to a successful
Issue, and there is every reason to be-

lieve that tbey will be, the Masonic
temple building at the northeast cor-
ner of Third and Main street is to be
rebuilt and converted into one of the
finest buildings in the downtown sec-
tion of the city. Tbe estimated cost
Is $225.0. The outside walls will be
torn down entirely and the building re-

built from the ground up. In addition
to the present hclpht, two more stories
will be added, making It a seven-stor- y

structure. The first two storlea will
be of cut stone. The third, fourth and
fifth atories will be of pressed brick
and stone trimming, and the sixth and
seventh stories will be of terra cotta.

, Three Fingers Blown Off. While
playing with some dynamite caps
which be had found near the ball park,
Carl Leckmaa. 1718 West Second
street, was seriously injured Thurs-
day afternoon, one of the caps explod-
ing and tearing off three fingers of his
left hand. Three boxes of the caps,
which are supposed to have been
brough' here at the rime of the dyna-
miting of the locomotive works two
years ago and to have remained undis-
covered since that time in the place
where they were then hidden. Togeth-
er with the caps were found three
boxes of revolver bullets. The boys

-- carried the caps home and were at
tempting to pick thrm open with a pin
when the explosion occurred.

Loan Sharks Ply Trade. That the
loan sharks are plying their trade in
Davenport according to the same re-

morseless method that have caused
crusades against them lu other cities,
is Instanced by a rac which came up
In one of the jug-Ire-

, courts Saturday,
when tcamlfchnient proceedings result-
ed in a verdict of $20 t;5 against a ne--

riu lauiiri r. i w in cm, aiioui a ruonin
ago, had borrowed 10 from a Daven-
port loan shark. For tills loan he was
to pay 2 a month Interest, or 240 per
cent pt-- r annum. The colored man
worked for a construction company
and was drawing wages slightly over
$10 a week. He Is insrrled and lives
lu Hoik Island. The loan shark be-
came InsUtent for his money, and
when told that pay day did not come
for a week, suggested that the colored
man qui' I. is joh In order to be paid
immediately. When the lstter refus-
ed to do this, leiial proceedings were
brought, reuniting In a verdict for trie
loan rhsik. lie brought In a bill for
$17, which. wlih court cos s. reached
120 O.V The victim's pay envelope held
$21. This k-f-t U.e borrower 35 cents.

Obituary Record. Mr. and Mrs. Wes-ic- y

Terry are mourning the death of
their infant daughter, Anna Evelyn
Perry, who passed away at 10:40
o'clock yes erday morning at the home
r.f the grandparents. 222 East Ninth
treet, after a brief Illness. The baby

was bom Oct. 12. 1311, In this city, and
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WILL IT BE TAFT AND WIT CHERT
WOMAN FOR VICE
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Mrt. Margaret
Zone Wifcaer, of
tfalr LaJce City,
Utah, may he the
flrtt tcoman in
the United Btatee
to receive the I
vote of a greet
party for the of-

fice of vice presi-
dent.

V
Mrt. Witch-e- r

it one of Vtah't .

four (.

electors and it
candidate for the
vice pretidency
She expectt to re-

ceive the votet of
the Vtah delega-
tion, ichich conttl-tute- t

one half the
R ep ab Ilea
ttrength in the
electoral college.
The other half 4 - x
comet from Ver-
mont. The Oreen lib JMountain ' ttatt
tlectort have been
requettei to vote
for Mrt. Wichter
and make it unan-imou- t,

but they
,have not yet an'
nouncei their po-

sition.
:

: Mrs. Margaret

leaves to mourn her death her parents.
Mrs. Elizabeth Carwath, aged 31

years, died at 11: SO o'clock Thursday"
evening at her home, J107 Fulton ave-
nue, after a brief Illness. Deceased
was born May IS, 1881, In Germany,
and came to the United States with
her husband mother two years
ago. The family cam direct to Dav-

enport and have since resided in this
city. She is survived by the husband,
Joseph Carwath. one daughter Rosle,
two sons, Herman and Ephraim, and
her aged mother, Mrs. Elisabeth Pltz-man-n.

Realty Changes
Peter and Anna BJorkund to Anna

K. Klndstedt, lot 2, block 1, Stevens'
Third addition, Moline, $2,800.

Hattie IL Smith to Christian Soren-se-n

Sparling, lot 1, block 8, Moline
Heights. Moline. $550.

Mary Hardsley, by executor, to Rec-

ord R. Glenn, northeast quarter section
25, 17, Iw. $3,000.

John F. and Leoma Carney to Cath-
erine C. Marshall, part lot 6. block 1,
Brlggs Place addition. Rock Island, $1.

O. L. and Carolina Rodell to Charles
E. Raddcn, lo-- s D and E, Radden's out-lo- t.

East Moline, $100.
Alldoor and jlavle De Ruyter to

Deon and Julia Gelande, lot 1, block
151, East Moline, $1,600.

Frank n. Walker to Erval Roomer- -

shine, lot 9, Henderson's addition,
South Moline, $1.

George Harsburg to Cecil Frank, lot
20, block 130, East Moline, $400, j

Charles E. and Lydia Humphrey o
Jacob Johnson, lot 17, block 189, East
Moline. $1,100.

George Harsburg to Carl L. Dralle,
ast half, northeast quarter, section

$s25.
Fred J. Savage to William Butter-wort- h

and Burton F. Peek, lot 11, block
2, Atkinson's park, Moline, $1.

Delephtne R. Tremblay, et al., to
Delia Tremblay, lots 7 and 8, block 1,

013

For the
Modern
Baby
Bunting

doesn't go out
to hunt for rabbit skins
to keep the baby wtrm.
He is less
but more practical

He buys a

Watt ataaar
m. ........ L.

OIL COMPANY

UililiiAi
and all during the cold Fall and Winter
months his house is kept warm and
cozy for his wife and babies.

A Perfection 03 Heater is almost indispens-
able when there are children in the home, Everry
home has uses for it.

M.J. wcUMMWam
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Zane Wltcher.

Sweeney & Jackson's fourth addition,
Moline, also part lot 8. block 26. and
part lots 3, 4 and 5, Sweeney & Jack-
son's addition, Moline, $L

F. A. and Pauline M. Glawe to Louis
R, Harms, south 110 acres, northeast
quarter, section 33. 20, 2e, $8,000.

Schofer Simonson to Floyd Liggett,
lot 2, Glenwood addition. Rock Island,
$G50.

Mary E. and Benjamin A. Miller to
Frederick Miller, lots 3 and 4. block 7,
Stewart's outlot 8, $1.

Sarah E. and William S. Wright to
Edith A. Root, part lot 9, block 2, Her-
bert R. Edwards' second addition, Mo-

line, $1.

SOBERED AND LABELED.

The Treatment For
Drunken Geniuses.

Nothing In Mr. Ford Madoz Huef-fer"- s

"Ancient Lights" is more amus-
ing than tbe account of his Illustrious
grandfather's efforts to reclaim the
many drunken geniuses of bis ac-

quaintance. It appears that he "was
in tbe bnbit of providing several of
them with labels, upon which were
Inscribed bis own name and address.
Thus when one of these geniuses was
found lucapable In the nelshbomood he
would be brought by cabmen and oth-
ers to Fltzroy square. The poet, be-

ing thus recaptured, would be carried
upstairs by Charlotte and laid In the
bath and would be redured to sobriety
by cups of the strongest coffee that
could be made (tbe bath was selected
because be would not be able to roll
out and Injure hlmse'fi. And. bavtng
been thus reduced towobriety. he would
be lectured, ami he would be kept In
tbe house, being given nothing but
lemouade to drink until he found tbe
recline intolerable. Then be would dis-
appear, the label sewed inside his coat
collar, to reappear once more in charge
Of H CflbtUHB."

WblMtler was not among tbe wlne-blbber-

but he bad other peculiarities.
"Upon one occasion," says Mr. Fluef-fer- .

"Madox Brown, going to a tea
party at tbe Wbixtlers' at Chelsea, waa
met in the tin il by Mrs. Whistler, who
begged him to go to tbe poulterer's
and purchase a pound of butter. The
brend was cur. but there was nothing
to put upon it. There was no money
in the bouse, the poulterer had cut off
his credit, and Mrs. Whistler said she
dare not send her husband, for he
would certainly punch that tradesrasa's
head."

A Niee Sandwich For a Pink Tea.
Various counties in England have

their especial brand of sandwiches. In
some apple and meat are mingled

in others the customsry slices
of bread are supplanted by slices ef
parkin. Devonshire perbsps csn boast
tbe most luscious sandwich of all Eng-
lish counties. To mske a Devon aand-wV-- h

a split" or scone is cut la half,
each side is buttered, then Jim is
spread 'upon the butte. upon that
strain s thick costing of marmalade.
Finally clotted cream is sdded with
equal liberality, and the split, thus
swollen beyond recognition, is ready
for consumption. London GU.be.

Cupid In Caledonia.
An ancient Scots wo man rallied ber

daughter.
"Meg. for why canna ye encounter

Sandy boy but ye must go red aa red?"
she asked.

--Mither." the girt shyly confessed,
"he glares at me that fiercely I maun
deem he's in loo wi' mel" Woman's
Home Companion.

Just Like His Dsd.
"BlUrgins says be has one of the

Smartest and handsomest yocngsters
in the country."

Tea," replied Mr. Growcher; "thara
what comes of so many people think-
ing tt neeeary to tell a man that his
children take after him.' Washing-
ton Bur--

MOUNE
Alleged Attempt to Kill Wife. Mag

istrate a X Cartwrigbt of East Mo

line waa a busy man yesterday fore
noon, trying cases arising oat of hol
iday disturbances. Tbe most griev
ous case waa one against August
Schuld. living at 509 .Third avenue.
who. It Is alleged, attempted to kill
his wife. It la said he returned home
Thursday evening in an intoxicated
condition and without a word of warn
ing aimed a rifle at her. He
fired but bis aim was untrue and the
bullet lodged in the walL Neighbors
brought about the man's arrest He
waa unable to pay the fine of $102.05
Imposed against him and he was taken
to the county alL

House for Homeless Men. A men's
lodging house in Moline, patterned
on the lines of such institutions in the
large cities under auspices of organ
ized charity, is to be established with-
in the nextweek by the local branch
of the Volunteers of America. This
step la taken in response to a call for
such an institution here, emphaslxed
by experiences that have arisen since
the Volunteers have been established
in the city. Workmen are now over
hauling the old art gallery on Six
teenth street for a dormitory with a
reading and smoking room in connec-
tion. Twenty sanitary cots, with a
special style of locker to go with each
one, are now on the way from the fac-

tory, and the plan is to rent each cot
each night for 20 cents. The oppor-
tunity for such service was shown yes-

terday when nine men. here to work
in the factories, appealed to local of- -

cal officers for sleeping places. Their
all day search for a rooming place
had been fruitless. A competent man
will be placed in charge of the depart
ment

Wharton Deere & Co. Secretary. T,

F. Wharton, expert accountant, who
joined the executive staff of Deere &

Co. in September, 1911, and since then
has been controller of the corporation.
was elected secretary of the company
at the annual meeting of stockholders
and directors held this week. The of
fice of secretary of Deere & Co. has
been vacant since the death of Schiller
Ho&ford last April. Mr. Wharton will
in the future hold the position of sec-
retary and controller. Previous to
joining the Deere forces in Moline, Mr.
Wharton was a resident of St. Louis,
where for six years he was manager
of the St. Louis office of Haskins &

Sells, certified public acoountants of
New York City. He was connected
with that firm for a period of 10 years.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Hulda Moore,
a resident of Rock Island county for
more 'than 70 years, died at her home
near Port Byron Wednesday night,Mrs.
Moore was born near Port Byron and
was known as one of the oldest pio
neers of the county. She is survived
by six children, Mrs. Minnie Hawley
of Columbus Junction. Mrs. Maggie
Hartsock of this city. Miss Lucy Moore
of Port Byron and Miss Sadie of Rock
Island, and John and Edward of Port
Byron. She also leaves five grand-
children and two sisters, Mrs. Levi

IOWA WOMAN

WELL AGAIN

Freed From Shooting Pains,
Spinal Weakness, Dizziness,

by Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

Ottumwa, Iowa. "For yer.rs I waa
almost a constant suffer 2r fr.:n female

trouble in ail its
dreadful forms;
shooting pains ail
over my body, sick
headache,
weakness, dizziness,
depression, and
everything that was
horrid. I tried mary
doctors in different
parts of the United
States, but Lydia E.
Pinkharr.'s Vegeta

ble Compound has done more for me than
all the doctors. I feel it my duty to WA
you these facta. My heart is full of

to Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vege
table Compound lor my health. Mrs.
Harriet E. Wampler, 524 S. Ransom
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa.

. Consider "Well This Advice.
No woman suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un-
til she has given Lydia . Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, tbe medicinal in-

gredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty yearrproved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and Invigorator of the fe-
male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

If yoa want special advice write to
lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (coufl-dentia- l)

Lynn, Mass. lour letter will
be epeaed, read aad answered by a
vtsum a&d heM la strict confidence.

Silvia of Port Byron and Mrs. Perney
Gates of Savanna, m.

Mr. and Mrs.
Behindhand

Do you know these people? If so
it is safe to say that yen do not know
them from choice, at least not very
long.

They are the ones that do their
Christmas shopping late. They are
also late with their presents.

Did yon ever get Christmas presents
two or three days after the holiday
had passed? ' Did It not take a little
of the edge off your enjoyment, and
did you always have exactly the same
feeling toward the people who sent
them?

What do yon think of the Behind-
hand family in business? Are they
just the sort you would choose to trade
with or to look after your affairs?

What is your opinion of the Behind-
hand as neighbors and in a social
way? Don't they get on your nerves?

D0NT BE ONE OF THE
BEHINDHANDS.

Whatever you have to do. get It off
your chest and have it over with- - Do
it on time.

This applies especially to Christmas
shopping.

The Behiadhands become the lnbads
la most everything, and especially in
the Christmas game.

Procrastination causes trouble In ev-
ery line, but the trouble multiplies for
the proqrastinator in Christmas shop-Pin- g.

A good deed is Increased in power If
done promptly.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING NOW.

Be a Beforehand and you
will be popular.

SALAMANDER SUPERSTITION

Hew the Reptile May Have Got Ita
Fireproof Reputation.

fhere is a very ancient belief that
the reptile known as the salamander

4s proof against Are. It Is not known
how this superstition had its rise, but
it will probably always continue to be
held by some people, although it has
been conclusively shown that the fire-
proof qualities of the creature exist
only in imagination.

Dr. Stejneger, reptilian expert at the
Smithsonian institution, tells a story
which may furnish a reason for the
continuance of the belief in question

"Once 1 was camping out," he says,
"with a party cf friends, hunting and
fishing. We had lighted a big fire.
using for fuel several old logs. While
we were seated around watching the
progress of some cookery in which we
were engaged a young lady at my
side gave a little scream and pointed
Into tbe flames. I looked, and there
was a small salamnnder crawling
right out from ansuig tbe glowing
embers. It walked away unhurt and
made its escape.

"Now, that salamander had occu-
pied a hole in one of the logs used
for fuel. Several species of its kind
live in old tree trunks. Doubtless this
one found that it was getting uncom-
fortably hot and crawled out. Being
moist and slimy, its body was protect-
ed from injury by fire long enough to
enable it to escape through the em-

bers. But the sight of the lizard de-
liberately making its appearance from
the midst of the fire was certainly
very surprising. Any ignorant person
might easily have been led to imagine
that the creature was fireproof. It
seemed to me quite probable that the
siijierstifion took its origin from Just
such occurrences." New York World.

MEN WHO MAKE SAFES.

Closely Watched After They Resign or
Ara Discharged.

A number ef years no two prospec-
tive safe breakers succeeded in obtain-
ing employment In two different sufe
factories, worked over a period of
years !u the various departments, gain-
ed all the Information that they desired
and. subsequently working together,
managed to baffle tbe safemakers by
their skill In opening complicated safes
in different parts of tke country.

Tbe police were at ls to understand
how tbe safes bud been opened, and
only upon the apprebensiou of tae two
men several years later was it learned
that the Jo'.s had not been "inside"
ones, as was originally suspected, but
hid really been the work of two men
who had beep initiated Into the mys-

teries of eaf"craft and bad put their
knowledge to criminal i:se.

This put tbe safetnakers on tbeir
guard, and an exceedingly complicated
system was immediately put into force,
whereby not only was the pedigree of
etry workman loosed into closely, but
the wo-- k among tbe employee was so
separa .ed that no one man or two men
could father enough irformatlon about
a safe to put It to dangerous use after-
ward. Furthermore, wheu an employee
is discharged or when be voluntarily
leaves bis position hi- - actions are
watched, and. although safe companies
refuse to discuss this particular point,
it is a matter of record that any for-
mer emplojee of a safe company who
is possessed of intimate information
regarding the. Berets of that com-
pany's safws is kept under constant
surveillance. Harper's Weekly.

A QUICK TWIST.

Why the Wetehful O. Didn't Wring
Its Own Head Off.

Eoys who have tried to "put salt on
a bird's tail" generally come to the
conclusion that birds can "see behind
tbem." and some may hslf believe that
tbe beads of these little creatures are
bung on pivota. How easily one could
conceive such js notion la JllnaLratjd
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beautiful Electric Lamp is a
perfect Christmas gift. Its
mellow radiance and glowing
warmth will reflect the cheery

spirit of Yuletida throughout the new
year and for years to come. Lihc a fine
painting, these exquisite Electric Lamps
reveal the taste of the aonor ana be-

come a lasting reminder of Kim. Here you
find Electric Lanvpa for every purpose at prioes

ranging from $3.85 to $400.

H Library Lamps
P Reading Lamps
j j Boudoir Lamps
EE Desk Lamps

An Electrical Gift

Electric Sho-p-Chicago
Michigan and Jackson. Boulevards

C0. r. HcJnnMa Adrnililnf kfnej. ftilcafs.

by tbe experience of a Maryland man
wbo had reHd a story aBout an owl
wringing its own neck by looking at a
man who was walking around him.
Tbe Mary lander decided to experiment
along these lines and so procured a
fine specimen of an owl and placed
elm on a post.

It was not difficult for the experi-
menter to secure the owl'a attention,
for the bird never diverted hla gaze
from the man while tbe lutter was
present. The man began walking rap-
idly around the post a few feet from
It, keeping bin eyes fixed upon the bird
all the while.

Tbe owl's body remained motionless,
but his bead turned exactly with tbe
man's movements. When the man
was halfway round tbe owl's bead was
directly behind. Three-quarter- s of a
circle were completed, and still the
same twist of the neck and the same
stare followed tbe man.

Oua circle and no change. On tbe
man went, twice around, and still that
watchful stare and steady turn of the
hend. Three times the - man wenf
around, and he began to wonder why
the owl's head did not drop off. when
all at once tbe man discovered what be
bad failed to notice before.

When tbe man reached a distance
halfway around from the front, which
was as far ns the owl could turn his
head to follow the' experimenter's
movcoents with comfort, tbe owl
whisked it back through the whole cir-
cle so lns'antaneonsly snd brought it
facing tbe man again with such pre-
cision that tbe latter failed to detect
tbe movement, sltbougb be was look-
ing Intently all the while at tbe bird.

Tbe Marylander repested the experi-
ment many times afterward on tbe
same bird, and be had always to
watch careful'y to detect the move-
ment of tbe readjustment of tbe owl'a
gaze. Philadelphia Record.

St. Paul. Governor Eberhart reap-
pointed to the supreme bench Asso-
ciate Justice O. L. Bunn, a democrat,
who was defeated In the recent elec-
tion by Oscar Hallam. He will fill
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Piano Lamp
Srudant Lamps
Floor Standards
Dining Room Domes

it ahoayt acctftalfe.

.

a vacancy caused by the elevation ol
C. L. Brown to tho place of chief Jus.
tice. F. M. Catlin, chief of police,
was appointed to the district bench!
to take tho place Judge Hallam va-

cates.

AWAY WITH CATARRH1

A FILTHY DISEASE

k

A Common Sense Treatment
Quickly Relieves All ,

Distressing Symptoms.

If you have any symptoms of catarrh'
such as stuffed up feeling in the head,
profuse discharge from tho nose, phlegm,
in the throat, causing hawking and spit-
ting, dull pain in tho head, or ringing in,
the ears, just anoint the nostrils or rub
the throat or chest with a little Ely'a
Cream Balm, and see bow quickly youj
will get relief.

In just a few minutes you will feel
your head clearing, and after using the
Balm for a day or so the nasty discharge
will be checked, the pain, soreness and
fever will be gone, and you will no long-
er be offensive to yourself and frienaa
by your constant hawking, spitting and,
blowing.

Shake off the grip of catarrh beforat
it impairs your sense of taste, smell
and hearing and poisons your whole sys-
tem. Id a short time you can be cured
of this distressing disease by using Ely's
Cream Balm. This healing, antfseptio
Balm does not fool you with short, de-
ceptive relief, but completely overcomes
the disease. It clears the nose, hai
snd throat of ail the rank !o)8on, coth i,
heais and strengthens the re.v, ra
membranes, and makes you jiroof ainst
catarrh.

One appllent r I convince ri,
and a fifty rt"t ill .'"ertil!; ' --

tfeet a coir:- - ' ' i. fret: y ur
druggist a -- U.icr.tntc.v.e.

H. O. Ko!f 'Ivettisemf r.t ).

FEE ONLY 0H DOLLAR g
INCLUDING MEDICINE

Befor yon par big-- fee to others Investigate our treatsuccess sod low prices. For 17 years the best aadcheapest Our fee for medical treatment Is only on
dollar Including medlclna, la Catarrh. Rheumatism andmany Heart. Stomach and Luna; Troubles v Also Ner-
vous Debility. Weakness. Lom of VIor. all run wn.Varicose Veins, Kidney, Bladder. Blood and Hkln Din.

rjr iw raiea. liu at omce once. you cnreturn home same day.

WOMEN fnd rh1r should take our p- -l

treatments for lunr. heart, at .mar-- h

H!!i?'Vae.iIV. VV.OUT dl"?J:- - " yrs in Davenport
4. and Tuesday and Saturday eve-Din-

7 te t, also Sunday mornlnc from It to II

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE34 W' ThiTd em a,
Mn Srpw Co. DaTauportaXa.
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